[Initial training in regional anesthesia for the French residents: a nationwide survey].
To assess both level and type of the initial training on regional anesthesia for French residents after the publication of formalized recommendations of experts on training and practice in regional anesthesia in 2006. Practical statement enquiry. A multiple choice questionnaire was sent to all the French residents in anesthesiology. Questions are focused on demographic data (year of training, university hospital origin, theoretical training, type and length of practical courses) and regional anesthesia practice, particularly about the essentials of regional anesthesia techniques for initial training, level of practice and degree of autonomy, especially for the 5th and the 3rd years students. After sending, two follow-ups were done, responses were obtained by mail or post. The global answer rate was 29.1% (25.3% and 23.4% for the 5th and the 3rd years respectively). Concerning theoretical training, 29% of responders had anatomy course, 33% dissection and 38% a supplemental training. At the end of initial training, the official goal (30 acts for a specific technique) was achieved in 98% of cases for epidural anesthesia, 95% for spinal anesthesia, 82% for both axillary and humeral block and 72% for femoral block, with a declared 100% autonomy at this level. The main goal of the formalized recommendations on training and practice in regional anesthesia is partially reached. This apparent failure can be due to both a lack of regional anesthesia exposure, inadequate faculty training, usual slavery to routine, or technical evolution of medical practice.